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HKVII.U .SOCtKTJliS.

trnr wwlers, No. S. J. A. Porter Eminent
Comnuu; at: Jordaa Stone. Secretary. Meets first
Weduewta utxkU iaeach month.

" (Xnitier. U. A. St.U. II. Bell. High
Priest: H. Hmmeiihlx, - Secretary. Meets
tlv V nines-la- uight In each month.

Ml. H'ltith I. . r So. UK A. F. fc A.JT.-- R.

v.. Fk: Master; Fred. L. Jaooot
drst k'ridny utgiit iu each

anth. -
Smainanoa Umiyt,, A'. W H, Ko. 616. K.

Levy. Dirt Mr ; - Jordaa Stone. Secretary.
Kmi tin- - tint and third Monday nights in tmcb
ssontn. -

yrmrh Unpad Council. No. 70U S. A.S. Lt- -
Dinsky. Uogent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
a t!ie ball of the Knights of Honor on the second

and fifblh holiday nights in each month:
The AaheviUe Pvblie Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Storo, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dxr to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 1 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
6dWp.ni.

few V )0

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mp.rrel of parity.

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
ecup petition with the multitude of low test, short
wcurhralum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
tans. Royal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall St.,
Mew York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

if'.:

Drs.;Kargao, Stone &"Gatchell,

SPECIALISTS,
'FFICBiyiUM BmllMnc, Mutn 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

We ne in the treatment of Chroa o iseases,

COMPOUNI) OXYGEN
and liedlcated Vapor by direct inhalation Those
whouffr from diseases of the Respiratory Or-sa-

such as Consumption, Catarrh. Broncaitis
sthma. Chronic 8or Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,

tnd who have failed to be cared by the ordinary
treatment oi Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
rocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly eured-b- y our new treatment ; since we have
sored aaa are curing cases which bad resisted all
ether means and which bad been pronounced
Incarabie by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases ot tba respiratory tract, but
is working promts and permanent cu-e- s in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, RheumafisJtt, Choiea, Neuralgia. Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease, Anaemia, Scrolu.
U. ami all Di'casei of the 8kiu. , . -

; TljoiOnljr Treatment
wb tab win permanently enre Nasal Catabbh
The only Specific lor Asthma I -

The treatment is pleasant to take, and eannot
aggrarats any case however delicate and sensi-
tive. .. -

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such ss Piles, lismira, Pista'.a, Prolapsus,

A IMISVY TKJtSA'l MHilN 1 ,
pMUieir ami nTsriubly miccessfiil. Ke loss of
ti- - irom usiuess or pleasure during treatment.

l wln numAt nnmA t. Alir nffiRA. And
wao seed tbeCompoand Oxygen, we v have a

.Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable ss tbe Office Treatment, We will tend the
apparatus and chemicals to last li months for

Rr. . . VelilljpVon, O.; Wra Bat-n- e,

li V, IV rtil T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
avansYiHe, ma ; John B. Know. Bsq., Tipton,
Temi j Hon. . s "( ra .vills, Iiid : O. A.
kears. Esq, AsheviUe, $. C; Kev. U. Bell, Bell

. .. 1. 4'j - . -

Write for IllnstrateJ Pamphlet, which will be
bailed free, la regard to treatment. Address -

DRS. HAROAK STONE A OATCnrLL.
imiv - j . j.

ASHBYILLB IUSIG HOUSE

ORTIISIDE PUBLIC SQUAEE.

Srtls PIANOS and ORGANS on
...

"one pHceonly.
' Sheer Music and Mulo Books. ' Old lustra- -

ent taken in exchange. ,

For Catalogues and rfrmlars apply to

0. PALS.
- OKl't'SAwly

A Card to the lPublic.
Hotico. i VERY Indivl hiil who has no- - paid

his city taxes f--r 1"6, further Indulgence is im-
possible. My time is 'most U!. Tsxesortrooble
stust cam and eome sow Pay our (axes and
save cost, RespectfuHy,
Vlaiidtf - - . N. A. KKYXOLD3,

pOR BST. : .'
A neat office room over C. Pivi' store,

cheep. Applv to A. . DAVJS,
srherJ. g. Burneti. . . . deeUdtt

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIZEN .

Will be published every Morning (ex
cel Mondavi at the following rates
ttnetlu cash .-

- '

One Year, . . . . f 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three " . .' . ... 1 60
One " .... ' . 50
One Week", . . - . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our stiDacriDera, ana parues wiuiuug
will please call at the citizen umce.

tend your Job Work of all kind to the
CUixm Office, if you want it done neatly.
cheaply and vtU Jitpatch.

Arrival travlsia.
Haumbubt Arrives 66 p. m. and departs

10:61am
Tennessee--Arrive- s 10:55 a. m. and departs

7W6 p m.
WATBKaviuj Arrives 6:00 p m.and departs

8:00 a. m.
BrABTAHBCBO Leave Aihev'!: 1ffl am:

' strive at Hend jonviUe tylVC1 at ppartan
-

,lii. in. - --

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen- -
deraooville 7:10 pn;H Asheville : p

. INTERESTING READING MAT-TE- R

ON FOURTH PAGE.

A shoe worth $3.00 can be found at M.
Levr'a for J2.69. , Warranted solid soles
and calf uppers. -

.

All sixes and styles of numbers kept
in stock by the Directory Company, call
at Citizen Offie, No. 5 & Main St. '

George Washington's Birthday.
Tbe banks will be closed to-da- y in

honor of the lamented George.

Quite a number of changes as to loca-

tion of business houses in town will take
place in tlia next week or two.

Don't fail to patronize the entertain-
ment to be given at the Courthouse to-
night bv the Young Ladies' Aid 8ociety.

Mr. Robt. Schenck and Miss Emma
Buckanan were married at the Buck
Hotel in this city Sunday afternoon, by
Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson.!

Relatively only a small percentage of
tbe people pay any attention to Lent as
a bar to getting married. When they
want to get spliced they do so Lent or no
Lent.

The tobacco markat was quite brisk
yesterday, with comparatively small
breaks, good prices being obtained for
brights. All the houses will have large
breaks to-da-

Weather slightly disagreeable yester
day neither rain or sunshine, but of
that mixed character which stronglyre-minde- d

one of the peculiar position of
independent politicians.

Mrs. L. J. Williams, of Morgan
Hill, this count, died on the 15th
iost of measles. . he was about 25
years did ant?ieave8 a devoted hus-
band and four children.

' The Public Square has of latu become
a resort, both day and night, for vendors
of various kinds. Tbe outcry has be-
come at times alarming to timid ears.
We hope, at least, the town treasury is
tho gainer thereby.

We are informed that the winter oats
in the" Turnpike section were killed by
the severe cold spell following the heavy
snow of December. After the snow bad
melted the ground froze, causing the
oats to be killed. The wheat received
but little damage. -

The enter :ainmcnt by the yung Ladies'
Aid Society, to be given will
take place at the court-house- , instead of
at one or tbe warehouses as inadvertantly
appeared in one of the prints. . We hope
this entertainment will have that en-
couragement it deserves.

The sidewalks are rapidly being clear
ed ofencumbrances in the shape of empty
boxes, signs, show-case- s and the like.
The mud that hides the pavements will
be dug away soon, and if the Board of
Aldermen shall, at its next wee tine,
agree to let the police order loafers and
vagrants to move on, matters will be
greatly improved

About ten delegates from the anti- -

stock-la- convention of last v cek went
to Raleigh yesterday, including Mr. Hob-goo- d

of the A dvance They go before the
committee of conference as contradistinct
from "that machine" in the Senate re
ferred to b? Mr. Pearson, the fatter being
better known as the'eommittee on Pro-
positions and Grievances. - -

Water bos been turned into the pipes
on Palton Avenpe, Bailey " and Grove
streets, French Broad Avenue, : North
Main street to. Uaubiu s tan yard, south
Main street to " considerable distance,
and on Spruce street." Pipes- - Are being
laid on Charlotte and Chestnut streets,
and soon the entire town will be girdled
with water pipes.. . r

-

Dr. D 'J.Cain itad lady are in Aiken
9. C, having accompanied their daughter
Mrs. Lizzie-'Aylef- , who was last week
manied in this place to the Rev. Mr.
Ayler, of Aiken.- - Mr. Ayler," the happy
groom who has thus carried off one of
Asheville's fair danglil ere, was fr a while
pastor of tbe Presbyterian church at
Hendersonville, but has recently accep-
ted a call to the church at Aiken " -
iRRIVIHO AtMOS Da-T- .. .

New goodsat Law's. Not fancy goods,
jut Btaple wares this time for actual use

crockery, glass and cutlery. Greater
bargains than ever in silver plated
knives, forks and spoons, both in triple
and extra Pto in- - Rogers' and other
first-sjas-s makes, at even" lower- - prices
than heretofore, A splendid lot of new
library arid Stand lamps wondeatully.
cheap I.aw's.on Mam St ,

The Would Movks.
The man who would ' liaVe predicted

fifty years ago the great improvements
which have been made' in the mechsn
ical world would have been cal'ed insane.
And. V- would haro geerqet as Utopian to
bare pTopiiostod the great advances
made In meJicme- Only a few years
ago Consumption. Asthma, and Catarrh
were considered incurable; but now, by
means of C impound Oxygen and niPille-ate-d

vator. thee diseases are rafcilv
cured. Call for illustrated pamphlet at
tne ource or urs. iiargan, btone and
Ga'chelL Main street. "

.

'Beet 5c cigar in the. city West
End Choice. j. . . ? '

.
- ' ali

FROM RAL.EIGH.

Senate Proceedings Bill to Repeal
Merchant Tax on Purchases Ta-

bled The Question of County
Commissioners Solomon Pool
to be Paid The Bill to Es-

tablish a Universityfor the

. Colored Race Defeated
; 5 he House, Pro- - '

ceedingsr

(Special Dispatch to the Crnzia.)
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 21.

In the Senate to-da- y a great number
of petitions were presented protesting
against the creation of Jefferson county?

The following bills -- were introduced:
To prevent the aarboring of criminals;
to increase the-numb- er ( Supreme
Coart Justices to fonrto incorpoijite the

re Kseb-linin- an Railway tfv...
"The bill to repeal the merchant's tax

on purchases was. tabled.. . -

The- - following bill paed second
reading: To authorize Alexander county
to levy a special tax.'

' The following bills passed third read
ing; J.0 require magistrates to elect
county commissioners ontside of their
own body ; To pay the claim of $6,400 of
Rev. SoIomoD Pool against the Universi
ty.

The bill to establish a University for
the colored race was defeated by a vote
of 1 to 37.

In the House a resolution was introduc
ed asking the opinion of the Attorney
General as to whether the State had the
power to remove the political disabilities
of certain citizens. Under the suspen-
sion of rules tbe resolution was adopted.

Allowing the Penitentiary authorities
to draw on an appropriation to bo made
lor their institution, which is now en
tirely out of funds.

The following were tbe principal bills
introduced : To prevent the sale of con
vict made goods; To construct
public roads in Alexander and
Caldwell countiss: to charter the
South Atlantic and Northwestern R. R.;

Private and Local calendar was taken
up. The following bills passed their
final readings: Allowing 50 convicts to
Madison, Rockingham county; at $125
each per year; to incorporate the Dur-
ham & Southern and Shelby, Glen Al-

pine & Cranberry Railways; to authorize
Graham county to levy a special tax; to
amend the charter of Hickory; to
allow Madison county to levy a
special tax to build a Btock law
fence in Westfork township; to extend
the Uuriiam JDiuewliig and Claisbviue
R. R; to incorporate North Carolina
Baptist Students' Aid Fund ; to in
corporate the Central and Northwest
Railroad.

The following pas-e-l second reading;
To amend the law in regard to the sup
port of the Abbeville graded school ; To
incorporate the Murfreesboro Railway ;

To settle the indebtedness of Madison
county; to allow Ashe county to levy a
special tax.

The only debate of the day was on the
bill to allow 350 convicts to the North At
lantic & Northwestern Railway and the
Central & Northwestern Railway, at $i25
per annum for each. Hoover, negro Re-

publican, offered an amendment that the
convicts be not employed if free labor can
be secured at the same price. The bill
passed second and third readings. It al-

lows such convicts only as has not been
granted to other corporations in the State.

The Asheville Military Academy.
A visit to this institution on Saturday

afternoon gave pleasant note of the dev-

elopment of this institution from a pri-

vate school, "one however of very high
grade, to that of one which draws to it
public attention, and one demanding
liberal public encouragement- - In its
material aspert the change is striking
and gratifying. The plain old and some
what unsightly red brick Academy, ex-
posed in all its nakedness against theskv,
now stands out in fine reliefa castellated
structure, in harmony with its objects;
for while still a classical school. It is a'so
scientific and military in accordance with
the popular ..idea of education. The
corps is a superior one. At its head is
frof. v enable, whose boys, trained in his
school,hav always carried off the honors
in morn advanced institutions. ' Associ-
ated with him is Mr. Mason, can old
officer of the Navy,' with tbe high cul-
ture and firm manner of his training.
Mr. Scott, a young gentleman from .Vir
ginia, thoroughly versed in the classics
and science, completes a corns which al
ready gives distinction to the Academy.
Already in the first yer of it enlarged
exietence,tliere is an attendance of abont
80 pupils, enough with their cadet uni-
form to give a pleasing, new character to
the streets 01 the city. -

. There is no reason why - Ihia Military
Academy may not become one of the
largest and most celebrated in tbe South.
The character of its corps of officers
invites the most abiding confidence. The
location insures patronage from abroad:
and it becomes our citizens, lor their
own interests, to give a home institution
tbe most liberal encouragement, honor-abl- o

and advantageous to the general
interest.

Hall's Vegetable- - Sicil.au Hair Renew
er imparts a fine gloss and freshness to, , ,.t 1 1 : i 1 1
1110 imirnuu 1a uixuiy recommenaea uy
physicians, clergymen and scientists as
a preparation accomplishing wonderful
results. 1 1t is a certain remedy : for -- re-
raowng dandruff, making the scalp white
and clean and restoring gray hair to its
youthful color. . . t!7

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell yon that the (aint of scrofula is in
yon: blood. Inherited or acquired, it is
there, and Ayer's. Sarsaparilla alone will
enectuaiiy eradicate it. .. , , ?

When you want a", good smoke
try the Yet nd Choice.

-- STATE "NETS.

1.

'' TJ
000 in Confederate bonds frfia Eng-
land, which were ,depositf5 there
by Jno. White, the State aent, in
1884, by order of Gov, Vanfep. ;

Capt, S. B. Alexander being
spoken of by tbe newspapers; as the
man fot next Governor. There is no
better man than the Captaity and
we know he would make fti good
Governor. 1' ,

S. B. Pearson, confined Burke
jail, played a sharp ' triekvn: the
jailor, by writing two letters, pur
porting to come from nis aunt and
the sheriff, telling the jailor to .re-
lease him; as the aunt vonid 0 on
hia bond the next day.'' Sam 13 now

"
"lbosew' .

Death of am EsjetrizCiit f

tyt. tif ta sua. "sifcrjg &f.jrso.i7r8ra led
at bis residence on Northr Main afreet
Mr, Brand was a German by birth, a
native of Locksteten, ' ' State of
Baden, Geinunr, but moved to
Asheville about IS56, -- and began
work as a journeyman in the furniture
factory of tbe Messrs. Hildebrand. He
subsequently began business in his ovn
name as a furniture manufacturer, asso-
ciating with that the business of Under-
taker, and until within the last few years
he was the only Undertaker in this place
lie married tho daughter of the late
Sheriff Jerry Rich, a sister of Sheriff,
v no. tticn, who survived mm, and leaves
one daughter Mrs. Jesse Ptarnes, sjid a
step-daught- Mrs. Jno. W.Starnes. By
honest industry he had accumulated
quite a handsome property, and for busi-
ness integrity there was no man more
esteemed in . this community. He was
about 58 years of age. His funeral will
take place from the First Baptist churjh
to-da- y at 2:30 p. m.

- a
Sent Before Judge McRae. -

Charles Goodlake, the young
man wanted by ihe authorities of
Chattanooga , and who could not be
removed last week by Sheriff Con-
nor because of an order from Judge
Avery, was yesterday carried to
Hendersonville, under an order
from Judge Memmon, to have a
hearing before Judge McRae. The
effort being made by tbe friends of
the pn?oner is to have him released
because of irregularities or illegality
in the proceedings. - -

A Severe Railroad- - Bill. .

The following billjias passed the
present session of the General ' As
sembly, at last we are so informed
and while we have no direct infor-
mation of its passage, "we have no

doubtless materially effect much el
the freight business of the State .'

The General Asjembly of North
Carolina do enact that the provisions
01 section lybb 01 tne Code are here
by repealed, and the following pro
visions are inserted in lieu thereof :

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any, railroad operating for the Irrns-poratio- n

of any freight of any
the 6ame class over, its

roads to charge a greater amount of
toll or' compensation for a short.
distance than for a longer distance
in the same direction over its road ;
and any railroad company violating
this section shall forfeit and pay the
sum of $200 for such violation to
the party injured. Nothing in this
act shall be taken in any manner
as abridging the right of any rail-
road company of making special
contracts with- - shippers of large
quantities of freight, to be of not less
in quantity than one car-loa- d. ; ,

Section 52. JNothing in this act
shall be construed to mean that said
railroads may charge as much for a
shcrter distance as for a longer die
tance, the shorter being included in
the longer, but iuey shall not be re-- 1

quired to charge proportionate pro
rata per mile; but this shall not be
construed to(meau that more shall
be charged fit equal quantities in
the car-lo-ad for a shorter distance
than lor a longer distance. - ;

Section 3. Nor shall said railroads
make any unjust discriminations in
the rates of charges for tollon com-'
pensation for transportation of y as
sengera or freights of any descrip-
tion. .

' ' ' ;' '.

Section 4. That this act shifil-no- t
affect suits now pending : in courts
instituted prior to the decision' of
Supreme Court in the case of Hines
and Battle againstThe Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad Company. '

Section 5. This act ;' shall ' be in
force from and after its ratification.

Fektilwers. ..

We invite attention to the double- -
column advertisement elsewhere of
the British Mixture, the great tobac
co fertilizer, represented by .Mr. T,
S. Morrison; at Alexanders. Tnis
fertilizer has been used '41, this see--;

tion for a number of years,-an- d

hundreds testify to its worth. Mr.
Morrison has also made arrange
ments to furnish the best-fresh- -

ground Nova Scotia Plaster at ex
tremcly low prices, lieaa tneaaver-tiseme- nt

and profit thereby.

'"':' ' PlUa. .
' '.'.''

Use Dr.' Onnns Liver Pills for Ballow com
plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billioua-nes-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. - bampiea tree at U. U Lyons.

'"'- dawlw,

' Most everybody is wearing : Levy's
homemade $3.00 shoe. -- They are the
best shoes on the market Every nalr
warranted to give satisfaction. -- They
can be foucd. (& - . . M. Lew's.

The West End Choice Cigar, only
5 cents.

Pensylvania would revise the tar
iff as the devil would revise the
Bible:

" The Governor of Kansas has sign
ed a bill conferring municipal suf
frage nn.' n women.

.Thirteen Republican clerks in the
Surgeon General's office were dis
missed : Saturday, and Webster.
Chief Examiner of the Civil' Service
Commission, an ardent Republican
was succeeded by Quincev. Brown
ing, of Illinois, an equally ardent
Democrat. -

A North Carolinia has invented
a cotton harvester which has been
operated with success near Reids- -
ville. Itis said .that it will-pic- k

about 90 per cent, of the open cot
ton, and during a dav - will pick
from 3.000 to .3,500 pounds. . .To do
thig-r- h all thstig ecfaiu fire
two horses, a driver and a'bo'v-td- '
empty the bass when thev are filled.
It is said to work with the precision
and correctness of human action.
. George D. Randell, an elderly
Newark merchant, was charged by
a young woman calling herself Em
eline F. Randell, that he was the
father 0! her child and her husband

. .mi a. 1xnejury orougnt in a verdict on
the issue presented to them, that
the relationship of man and wife
had never existed between the plain- -
tifl and defendant, their intercourse
having been of a meretricious na
ture.

The San Francisco police cap
tured J.-- Hines, a bomb thrower
implicated in the recent dynamite
outrages iu that city. The officers
fired several shots at him, but
none took effect. After a sharp
chase, he was overtaken and placed
in jail. A large quantity of materi
el tor making dynamite bombs was
found in his house. H. C. Dean,
said to be an accomplice of Hines,
was also captured.

"Happy Kitty" and her siater-in- -

Kramer, were the active means of
Joseph Harrington's conversion to
Salvation Army piinciples, and
their fascination drew him away
from home nearly every evening.
He failed to contribute to the sup-
port of his wife and three children.
and made his home with the Kra
mers. Every night he went to the
docks and exhorted while fair Kitty
sang the deiioious light religious
ditties that were in vomie.Divjix.ce
fof iird. iiariinMin.

A Pathetic Incident.
A few weeks ago in this city a

poor widow died, leaving one child,
a little lame boy to the cold charities
of the world.

After his mother s funeral the lit
tle fellow was taken ill from the com-
bined results of grief and neglect,
and it was then evident that he
would soon be united to his only
friend.

He was left alone much of the day,
there being no one who could spare
the time to stay with him. It was
often noticed that the voices of two
persons could be heard in his little
room. But when those in charge
entered he would be alone and ap
parently asleep.

One day they listened, being quite
sure that no oue was with the child,
and they overheard this strange
monologue:

"Is you rite there,-mamma- '
"Yes, my little boy, I is rite here"
'Was you wen.t away?"

M wen.t-- J back to heaven to tell
God about my little boy."

"Didn t you was afraid, mamma?
"No, my own little boy, 'cause

God is nicer'n peoples."
"Did you told him about me, mam

ma?"
"I told him I had a little boy nam

ed Harrv an' an' an' "
There was a loud noise of sob--!

bing then, and the listeners without,
cried too. Presently the child's voice
resumed: ' '

"Did you told Got to let me come
up there, mamma?"

-'- .' Yes, my boy, an' lie said mme- -
by, 'bimeby." -- . ..; ." --

. ... .,
'

''Mamma, I'se so tired aa'
an sleepy an trod."

There was a long silence then,
broke by no cry or sob. The liste-
ners went in after resolving in their
hearts to be thereafter very patient
with the motherless one.

But-deat-
h had been kinder than

they. --Detroit Dree Prees.

Inspectikg Their Lines.
The Richmond Dispatch says :

"Major Suily and General Logan
will leave on a special1 train this
afternoen to make inspection of the
lines in - Western North Carolina
under the control and management
of themselves and associates. If the
time will permit, these gentlemen
will go as far South as Atlanta, Ga.,
but as it is limited to a few days it
is probable that the tour will have
10 terminate suuri 01 puim.

Bneklen's Arnica Salve
The beat Salve in the world for ents, bruises,

sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sorea.- - tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give- - perfect
satisfaotion, or money reranaea. mce.a cts
per box. For sale oy II. H. Lyons. daw

Blankets and Comforts lower than
ever. at Whitlock'b.

Just received a new lot of spring hats,
latest style, Derby, Fur and Pocket, all
cclors at : .

2. . M. Levy's,

The Railroad Commission Question.
Mr. J. H. Currie received information

yesterday from Raleich. that the SDecial
committees appointed by the State Sen
ate and ttouse of Representatives to
consider the Railroad Commission mat'
ter will meet in joint session on Wednes-
day the 23d inst., at 8 o'clock p. m
when and where all parties interested,
either for or against a railroad commis-eio- n,

are linvited to attend. It is under
stood that a committee reDresentinsr the
ousiness men or Wilmington in favor of
me appointment ot commission, will be
in attendanceWilmington Star.

An Important Bill.
The following is the full text of a bill

introduced in the Senate in connection
with the Machinery Act of the Bill on
rinancer

" That all persons, whether as owners
or in trust, or in any fiduciary capacity,
who shall have in their possession or
control any note, bond, account, mort
gage, or other and every obligation of debt
01 any ana every lorm whatsoever, bear-
ing interest, shall be required to furnish
tott assessors of their respective towns
and townships, within the State, with, a
written statement of all and every-sai-

obligation, subscribed and sworn to, to
gether witn tue value upon which they
estimate such obligation as above men-
tioned. And if anv nerson or nersona... . .1 11 f 1

soaii iau 10 comply witn the said require-
ments, or to place a certain valuation on
the obligations, then the said notes and
other obligations shall forever be barred
in collection bv any authority of any
court in North Carolina. It bhall be the
duty of said assessors to return such
sworn statements to the register ofdeeds.
who shall certainly file the same, and the
said statements shall be in evidence
against the recovery of such obligations,

The wheat croD of South Australia
shows a surplus of 175,000 tons.

Archbishop Croke advocates the non-aper- s

of taxes with which, he says, the
Iritish Government buys police blud

geons.

The PoDe declares that his aria m
not intended to injure Italy, bat that
there is absolute necessity for seltingthe
Pontiff's position.

The latest from Vienna is that Ger
many will demand of France the prom
lse to remain neutral in the event of war
in Eastern Europe.
Mrs. R. P. Pries, a resnectable old ladv

whose husband was absent, was murder
ed at Pound, Wis., on Wednesday night,
by a brute, who chopped and mutilated
her body. The object was robbery. The
murder wrs witnessed by a little cirl.
The man is now in jail, but refuses to
give his name.

The suit suit at New iTork in the Uni.
ted States Court by J. H. Lester acrainst
oenerai a. r. uuuenor siuoo damages
far false imprisonment during the rebel-
lion, while General Butler commander!
the Department of Virginia, Saturday
ended in a verdict for the defendant
under the instrsctions of Judca Cnxs.

1 , , ., . . .wuo eaia uenerai sutler had Simply
obeyed orders. - -

Gov. Bob Tnvlov swV"y"rWtnurne. o iietsfc
advocacy 01 the Ulair Federal school
teaching, grab bill. Many Demo
cratic papers are trouncing him at
a lively rate and the Republicans
are happy. Wilmington Star,

No other medicine is so reliable as Ay-
er's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds and
all ddransements of the respiratory or
gans tending toward consumption. In all
ordinary cases it id a certain cure, and it
affords sure relief for the asthmatic and
consumptive, even in advanced stages of
disease. ti7

If a well be poisoned woe be to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by carelessness, or mis-
fortune, or inheritance, this has been
done- - Ayer's Sarsaparilla fiees the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap-
petite, strength and health; t!7

Oysters received in bulk daily at
dtf Moors & Robards'.
English riding pants and jackets just

received at M. Levy's.
t2

See the beautiful line of numbers at
Grant & Roseberry's, for sale by the
Southern Directory Company. 1 w.

Another new lot of ladies' Waulken-phas- t
shoes just received at

- t2 M.Levy's.

A Splendid Speculation.
Twenty beautiful residence lots in the

nicest and most rapidly growing part of
the city to be sold cheap for part cash
and balance on long time. Call and see
plat and prices.

falS-dl- Atkinson & Cooke.

N. B. Atkinson who is agent for T. S.
Hubbards' Grape Vines and small fruits
will soon make an order for spring plan-
ting, and parties wishing any thing in
their line will do well to see him at once.
He guarantees satisfaction and sells none
but the best. -

. lw.

Real Eslatb is now moving right
rapidly Atkinson & Cocke, Real Es-
tate Dealers of this city, sold 8 lots last
weei:, and three on yesterday. How
things will rattle when the spring opens
up. Better buy your lots now while
they are reasonable.- -

Tho "Pinafore Steam" ia one of the
trays cvsters are served at Turner's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E SEALED PROPOSALS. ,

Sealed bids will be received by me for building
a Court House in the town of Webster. N. C.
until the 7th day of March, 1887, according to.

ana specifications now on nie in my omee,?lans jiisaioners reserve the right iQireictanj
or s U bids.

By order of the Board of Coot ty Commissioners
ox jacason county, n v.. .

reuruaxy Bin, 103. a. iajhu, jil,
Register of Deeds;

fe 13 diwlw . Clerk exomcio of Board,

&10.00
I will tav ten dollars reward for the resara

ofmy dog "Pat," a white setter pup, aooot niua
montns oia, wen grovn. lie aas lante dibck
spots on side, hip and head, fore feet also black.
Has been missing since last Friday.

; - THEODORE HOBGOOD,
Advance Office.

FOR IMJVT OR SJULE '
'' '

: - HILLSIDE. '

On the H. BV side of "Battery Porter HIU'
the beautiful and commodious residence of the
late Rev. Dr. Cnapman. There are on the pre-
mises 16 rooms, large and small, 2 staircases,
nlentv nf linpn nresKflS. a bath-roo- AC and
the lot contains 2)4 acies with a fine grove of
oaks. No rooms more delightful, or situation
mora convenient and attracllive, to ne onerea in
Asheville. 11 t reasonable. ADDlVtO

fe8dtf. - A. t. 8UMMEY.

Powell & SnideVs Column;

DAILY. BFULETIN.

100 bags Coffee,
ou bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crack erg

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powd&g

Grapes, Bananas,
oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

DaUs, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

unve Uil,
Clurrants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raising
California Layer Raisins,

vineyard Cluster Raisins,
Valencia Kaisins,

Sultana Raisins',
Maple Syrup,

. Rock Candy Syrup, - V
New Orleans Molasses

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Capers, alince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts, '
Gelatine,

Crosse & BlackweWs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,"
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestio Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

ttorafordg Baking Powders,

Lee & PerrirC Worcestershire Sauce,

Tobasco Sauce, ,
North of England Sauce,

Durkee's Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh bhore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

Fresh Butter,
Fresh Eggs,

Cream Cheese,'.
Pine Apple Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese, - --

Sapsago Cheese,
Ashton Salt.

Macaroni,
.Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,--

Flavoring Extracts,
French Herbs,

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teas4

Choicest Roasted and. Green Coffee
Powdered Sugar,

AAA Confectioner's sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

- Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN.O.do.
Strained Honey,

Honey in comb,
Fancy Head Rice,

Select Spicel

37,600 lbs. Flour,'
3d,UUU lbs. .Bran and Snorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Meal.
1200 bushels Corn? ,

. It we-- covered a newspaper we "

might make a list of tho goods we
carry, but as it is we cannot tell
halt ...

We have several additional sto
rage rooms, and axe now filling up
with the largest stock in our line to
be found in the State, wholesale
or zetaiL . .'

"

TJA-nrp- f t. A eKTrn--
4 y rr - - i u. wiu"

ialS-Si-a


